SCHOOL OF EDUCATION CURRICULAR GUIDANCE WORKSHOPS WILL BE HELD ON:
Thursday, October 10th, 12:25 p.m.
Elementary: Rm. 1220, 2nd St. Bldg.
Second: Rm. South.
23rd St. Bldg.
Thursday, October 14th, 12:25 p.m.
Elementary: Rm. 1220, 2nd St. Bldg.
Second: Rm. South.
23rd St. Bldg.

ALL EDUCATION MAJORS MUST ATTEND ONE OF THESE WORKSHOPS.
That alone is sufficient reason for the editorial board to regard urging all members of the University community to register University community, Chancellor Hershenson, University Faculty...
8 TRACK TAPES
ONLY $3.50
TOP HITS—NO SOUND-A-LIKES
ORIGINAL ARTISTS
MILLION SELLERS - 1956-1972
COUNTRY GOLD - 1957-1971
COUNTRY & WESTERN - Greatest Hits
SOUL-GREATEST HITS - Al Green, Sly,
Supremes, Temptations, James Brown,
Isaac Hayes, Gladys Knight, Aretha
Franklin
ROCK - Beatles, Allman Bros., The Stones,
Elton John, Santana, Grand Funk,
Led Zeppelin, Creedence, Cat Stevens,
Joplin, Hendrix
PARTY TAPES - Redd Fox, George Carlin,
Bill Cosby, Flip Wilson
Free List on Request-Hundreds More
FAIR & SQUARE
BOX 341 A
BRONX, N.Y. 10475

NEW DEAL!!
NEW SERVICE!!
NEW FOOD!!
NEW MANAGEMENT!!

To service the students of Baruch College we now have four food locations — —
17 Lexington Ave. (10th floor) 360 Park Ave. 5th. (Basement)
155 E. 24 St. (Main floor) Student Center (Main floor)

Hot food service—Hamburgers, “Dogs,” Heros, Daily specials—available from 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. at 17 Lexington Avenue and 24 Street Annex. Reasonable prices. Vending machines available till buildings close.

“Try us—and let us know what you think.” Call Alan Golden 725-7171

The Computer And
Quantitative
Methods Society
Announces Its
First General
Meeting
All members expected
Newcomers invited
Thursday, October 3
At 12:00
Room 011
24th Street

Featuring
Folk-Rock
Guitarist
Bob Joseph
In Concert
Alley Lounge (1st floor)
Student Center
Tues. Oct. 1
12 - 1 P.M.
Sponsored By The
Student-Faculty Program
Board & The Student
Activities Office

Baruch Students Women’s Committee will hold its first meeting
Tuesday, October 8th
12 to 1 p.m.
Room 415 Student Center

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME
If interested but cannot attend meeting, please call Linda Brown at 725-3055 (day) or Nancy 929-6595 (evening).

BARUCH YAVNEH
invites all Baruchians
to help us celebrate
the festive holiday of Succott.
Time: Thursday, October 3rd at 12
Place: Our Succah in the Hillel courtyard
(144 E 24th Street apt. 2b)
Come enjoy, and learn about
this holiday and its many customs.
Refreshments will be served.
The Succah will also be open to all those
of the Baruch community who desire to use
it to fulfill their religious needs, on
the following days:
Thur. Oct. 3rd
Fri. Oct. 4th
Sun. Oct. 6th

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Student-Faculty
Program Board
Wants You!!
Committees of Students and Faculty
Needed to Plan:
. Speakers
Films
Fine Arts Programs
Concerts
Athletic Tournaments
Coffeehouse Program
Publicity
Contact: Student-Faculty Program
Board Room 412 Student Center
725-3055

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
FIRST MEETING — FREE PIZZA
Applications being accepted for
1) Tutors in all accounting subjects earn $3.00 per hour if
   you have an A or B in the course you tutor
2) Any member who needs a tutor
We need volunteers to join and run a few special
committees.
All members and those wishing to join are invited.
Date: October 3, 1974
Room: 913 23 St. Bldg.
Time: 12:15
Come and find out what we are all about.